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PHl Y8CIANY.

' J. LIONARD, X. D., fhysician and our
**ego of Chicago, Las locited oi MI s' CityM e 'und at Wrighbt's Drug Store.

lDheDI. oft Womni and (hildren aspecallty.

D& . ABDL,
P I' ICIArTAND SURGEON.

st lW K. Satg's drug store. 12 If

L i. FISH,
A P PITnCIA, biCO2O6 AND OUrTTRICIAN.
(AMt, Wunidun und (Gburtaueler.) Ol*e at

va'es drug store, Miles City, M. T.

C . Wul4TNEY., ,
w Mai nret, oevr Seckgaroem Nat onatl Bank.

IJl Work giaranteed and at omonsble ratm.

b LCOR(URAN,
KI, bnior Veturlary S(tumgeh eavalry.

edrMen~ o Mile (ity. 'alls attended day or
Sight. Ido esoders at allvag' drug store Cor.

peMdeno prptly amswer

C - LIUCHER . D..
Physician andugeo.

OieuMd imealdueovr Whitel ephaln Mai. 8

SCBVIBECHEB

M el Church (EplaZjl) Palmor dL-a*s-
kiad . 9:. L. u. 7:30 p. m. Wm.

sUL. rsar.
D i CMChaure -Wi. M.. Wts. ett prter.

arvien Meneday Mr U a. . p.m.
Pr •I yr Meting. W1 at 7:0p.

Methbedit CLhrh-8orvies SudTa, la a. a..
.ft p. 8. Prayer meeting Wednesday oevelng,

WIMWr NuttUng. pster.
argehrtebria CbhaUr erTvics Sunday, 11 a. a.,

: p. m. T. C. Armstrog, pstoer.
*. bJhl el •acred Heart, C(thollc-Fervcelr

*y ret snd third Sunday of tb mouth. High
I loe tI'N0 a-. Sunda schbool at 2 p. m.

Tpl as as bstedlrtlon at ,:31 p. m.
FATMBUC. PACIUWLYN.

5OCIETIKJ.

A 0. H.-Diviilon No. I meo frstn and aeona
eaday ofw each month.
K. of H.-Meet-u rst and third Wedneedays at

t:40p. i,, at Odd Follows' Hall
A. r. L. .- Yellowetono Lodge, No. 2,. Brlt

a"d third Wednesdays.
L' .AM.-Yellowltone Cbapter. No. 5, second

eazndm a in each Wmont lt
K. T.-Damaseus ctomsuandery,eoarth Thur*-

1. 0 O. r.--'uster Iodge, No. 18, every
rcaday at their hali.
L 0.O. F.--Hntinal Encamupmnt, No. 6, first

bad third Frida.
K. t P.-Crusader i<lge, No. 7, Thursday

Milgep at Odd Follows Hall.
U. K. of A.-MIles lit y Branch, every Mundly at

-4 .m.
t. of L-First and third naturdays.

. A.. .L--U. I. (raent Post, No. 14, rstl and
third Tuesays.

1.0. O . T..-rtar of the West. No. 24, every
fiyr evening.

.L eV--.-Gibso o(Cmp No. 4. Meets Arst and
ble Mondays of eacrb month at (iood Templars

I.

W. PARKER I. W. TOPPFlU

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

Mluiftmnr of all &lade of

SRON and BRASS
GAS'IINGS.

8AINBRD. MINNESOTA

.r,

UZYOLVUSIe,

hMKuII1tI of
* rtrlb1 ir n. lrlY a L

rli. Mm

There is a Man in Town
Who is causing a great deal of talk. Everybodl

jumps on a man when he is down and this man i
down, 'way down; and yet he is not sour or cynical
Folks look on him and say "Full as usual," but hl
does not take it amiss, fbr in the sense they meaM
it he is full and he is low down, Full of business
low down in prices and his name lsMcIntire. This
fall will see prices lower than any Mll since the
fall of man.

Take your *4vingr ftromn pair ~Ox,
Anid jiut hIoof it for ouir bhi k.

Leave the foIlk who pick your Ip'ket, in the lurih.
For we have the larg'est stock,
And our prices are ,].ro k,

And competitor-, we knocmk 'em oft the perch.

ErDaly. Mcintire's Bazaar.

Important to Ladies
Who have children to dress for sohooL Call an.

see ourremnanttable this week. Having reoeivec
our full line of New Dress GQoods
we have made a thorough tour through our o.
stock and the result is that we picked out an ele
gant line of Remnants Suitable
for Sohool Dresses. Take a lool
at our school shoes.

Lee Eisenberg.
We never delay mail order.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MILr.,.I CoI . MONT'r.

?IH eUm? ANK I EWSTEUN Dm1
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSIT

w. rmMum. ,Prudat, Wl. warNm TI.. lmdiSt.

E. P. IBATO•LO. Oasli. 0. L. iEZ•rL,a A.M. G-

FIR ST
NATIONAL ?BANK

TiLE OLDEST ID LhBGST Bll' II I111III I t11i
W. 3. JORDAN, Prnddt.

0. Y. KILlI, Vice PrsidLt
B. B. W3BIIO. Oa•sir.

H. 1. WILEY, 'laItaaDt •iak.1

.INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
. . 1----* .- ' I - 1 il I

.ir Irl 1 071 .l ra w JL i iL LDZ..YUIATD.

WILLIAM HARMON
Wholesale and Retail,

4a0cy ain SaploR-
GROC ERIES

Ranch and Stock Men'. Supplies a Specalaty

Main and Sixth Ptmrt * - * Miles City

Lve Stock, Loans, Peal Estate and Notary Public
&AMet for t h *ldat sad at re(lible

FImE, LIFE ANID ACCIDENT INSRANCE C0'i
Aad the oldest a out Ion wn.

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
loney Loaned on First!Cla Beourity.

Cattle and sheep renches, and improved farms 'ol
sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.

Ho M to Rent and Collecttons KadeSeveral oomfortabIl andoommodio d witn hbouse
and well loosted business and residenoe lots for sale ohoea
also N. P. R..R. Cos lots and lands, and grainf lan
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

s.ft., WoUm., Wyawta. Tuw MseA Uem

QATTI'LE FOR BSAIE

WILLIAM COURTENAY, Ain STRnET.

COUNTY DADS.
M Biographical Sketches of t;

I. three Republican Nomrncee to

County Commissioners.

Some Interesting Corresponden
I is Given to the Readers of the

Journal To.Day.

OUR COM MISIONEft.

The Kind of Men the Republicans Hope
rut In Charge tf Cuanty Aff•r.

W. N. HAYNES.

Mr. Haynes, wbose nuameppesason
the reub:icen ticket as one of the
nominee, for county oommisioner la
so well known Ia and about Miles
City that it Il soaroely necessary to do
more than mention ble name, but far
the benefit of those in the country
who may not be acqualnted with him,
we append a short biographical sketob.
Mr. Haynes was born in Cedar

couoty, luws, in 1847. Two years
later his parents removed to a farm
r.ar Iowa City where the subject of
our sketch grew to manhood and
worked on the farm, receiving maan.
while, a common school educstion. In
November, 1868. he married Miss Isa,.
bells White, of Ouasis, Iowa, and for
several years followed farmlng. He
then engaged in contract work and on
account of his fidelity and correct bus-
loss prinooliples wa very soon Inter-
ested with important contracts;among
those contraeeting with blh were the
Chicago and Rook Island road, the
building oimmiselon for the elate cap-
Itol buildinlg at De Moines, and others.
Too elose atoention to business, result-
log in breaking him down nla health,
Mr. Haynes cane to Montaas and
settled on a rsaeh near Mile City In
the spring of 80, wherm e e has rid-
ed ever sines. During the nine years
that Mr. Haynes has been a resident
of Caster county be as been aa active
and progressive cltaai, always inter-
eted In all that pertained to the ad-
vancement of this locality. Aside
from ranching be has found time to
open and develop some of the best
coal mines in this vicinity and Is still
interested to some estent In the bstil
n*es, besides holding an interest in the
groeary bouseof Smith & Hayne, in
Miles City. Some years ago Mr.
Haynes was elected a member of the
school board for district No. 1, sad toin
the discharge'of his duties as trustee
has given the highest satifactiono.
Although not a politician or ofce
seeker. Mr. Haynes is a life long re-
pubilan. always faithful to the party
and deserving of all bonooat it.s ands.sue ameerving or ani noore ire muDnu.

W. M. 8NELL.

Mr. Soell is on of the three republi.
can nominees for the responsible ofllee
of county cormiluioner. le is as
Engllishma by birth and emet to tbis
country n 1872, locating in Dakota.
After izx years trialof the advantages
of a life in Dakota Mr. tuell concluded
tbey were not ocmmensurate with the
energy expended "and in 1878, being
attracted by bthe fame of the Yellow-
stone valley, then just open ti the
seWtr, be struek out f-r the new
promlsed land. SBloo 1878, with
short intervals devoted to businem
affair in the east, be has been a con-
tinue• reident of Cater osenty,
having been engaged partof the time
in oonduoting a mrea•tlle buslness in
Miles City, sad slee tbheas a sheep
breeder and wool grower at hispeesent
loestion near Hathaway. Mr. Bnell is
a gentleman of fe business sttaun.
meet., mature judgment, and engaged
i one of the foremest Industrles of
Ouster county. Moreover be le the
ather of a sturdy brood ol Montana
bred eblldren. and is one of use I every

sense of tbe word.
J. R. MCKAY.

SOur ticket for county comitwllon.
SI completed with the name of Jo-eI

R. McKay, of the firm of Dole & M
Kay, borne breeders on Tongue rive
Mr. McKay was born at Morewood, I
the province of Ottow, Caoada. I
IM. HIs boybood days were spei

Sthere and there be was educated.
he approsched manbood he etoer-
a bualses college at Otto-
where be took a moore of latreotlei
and on graduating resled a diplom
In 1871 be esmbared In meraw t
I bIin e and remaled la It untill 1l7
when he aid eat and wool into It
lumber blelum Is te employ of
lg outfilt and kr eoght yae be
supfteaer mde of Umi Itlismes I
I the we . Is hae eysed b

e MMtso wtti taie bediem -

I0. m tMteshtet wue's Ihe

wA vp is aM e ovjsmm

of horse breednlr, it did not take hl
long to decide that Custer county pt
Nerged all Ihe ee entials for a suceie
ful pro~~cutlon of this busines at
here he determlned to stay Aboir this time he ueertained that a M

Oates, of the firm of Dle & Gates,
Tongue river, was willing to dispose
his Interest and a bargain was quick
made. Toe firm then became Dole
McKay as it is now, with Mr. McKs
resident and managing partner.. Ti
successof toe firm, the quality ,
stuke they are breeding, and the a-
mirable manner in which the busine
i. run, all show conclusively that M
McKay le a man of excellent busine

U attainments, and poseesming ha
order of executile ability. Beiong
large talxpayer blmself, he I. full
alert to the necesity of an econom

a cal adminltratlon of county afR'a
and bhi constant travel over the count

Sbss made him familiar with the neew
of the country In the way of roads an

o bridges. No better or more generall
informed man could have been selse
ed for the important offiee of eount
commlwltner, and no mistake will 1
made by anyone who votes for him.

ME EEFLDIATae IT.

Chri. amme Demise the Athlority of th

Coerter interview.

Tbe following communiletion from
Mr. Chris Ramme, now of Ekalaka
but formerly a well known and bon-
ored cit n uof Miles City, explains
tself:

Miles City, Sept. 9, 1880.
Editor YELLOWSTrorE JOURNAL:-

Referring to the luterview reported
In the Mile City Courier of iaturday
ast _m having taken place with me, I
ave this to say: On t4srday I was

ta!king with Mr. Symons in regard to
my regstration at Ekalaka, when Mr.
Bennet, of the Courier jolnad es, an
voos prt ina heooovenratioo by ask-
ng me wha there was about my not
beng able to procure a certfle•ate. I
eplied that I bhad asked for one but
he registry agent had refuasd to Ioue
t. He the•asked me if I knew wbh
e Irefueed, and I replied that it
ms.ed to me to be beause he was set
posted in the law. He thee mid "is
b-ea repbllao t sad I samid that be
was, but that that did not appear to

t any figur, as be had refused eer-
tiietes to demoerata and reioeblilesn
alike. Tbb was the entire oenversa
Lion soar as Mr. Bennett was eon.
mrned s be thbo left u with the re-
mark that he would give the egleter a
turnng over, or somethlmg of that

ature. I wse both surprised and in-
Iraant to fnd It tbe Courier on Sat-
urday that ibis trivial conversation

b•d been so me•tanfed and distorted
and that words bad been put in my
mouth, and opinions attributed to me
that I never autborised and which I
now repudlate. Respectfully,

Aothewr L•.erer ind.s eolee.

Ed. YetLowsToNE JOURNxAL:

I fnd a cotmmuniation n the
Courier let nilht heeded, "The Voice
of a Laborer;" and what a loud vocee

is i! I quote from the article as fol.
lows: "What recognition beethe G.
0. P. given us other than recognising
the faet that we bad a vo4e on election
day ? To this query I reply that we
have the beet reason in the world for
not plainlg any K. of L. on our ticket.
They are all demoerat. thvy ? The
writer say that the demooraUic party
I• Custer county have recognized
them to the nxtent of five aloratlions.
Ltt us lnoe at some of these hard.fsted
laborers:

Heediog the last is Thoe. Irviae.aad
what a worker the redoubtable Tom
bas been sineu be Joined the rmake of
the meoo who earn their breed digingl
in the mines, plowing I thbe AIeds,
and doig the thousand and one
thblng that ennoble and elevate laboer
Let s abed a few twa over hie cal-
loused bands, rounded .boulders, and
begrimed brow, and pe o to t theUr gKFilUitU urnP, rlu Pow iv iV

d nest.
f  Truthful Jams Thompson became

le vaiant K. of L. during hi firit Ite
s" si amsor, doubtless believing th

y with a membership of 60 or 70 the 1
of L. might be a potent fa(tor In I
taloing him tI the saou berth he th

n occupied. He too Ir so crooked si
h gnauld by labor that the Gieolus
. Labor weep as he pses by to I
r. daily toil.
* Harold Browa is soother hardy P
a of ltll, tbe weet of whoem brow. as I
t wield thbe mighty tools In the perfobr

I mre* of his daily tak, weuld If Ister
d solve Lbe mibgty problem of nrrigtoi
, Judge Behwarts somear ao, and I

tbhis organisatlo be bred the "be I
I. bonnet" tbha fidlly made bli

SJ~)e end smoothed bth welt s k
L, st Iabor had Ingralaid on h

And so It goes. The oldew
Sp heM m mthble uad ne4tb

m moveme at sies the begimai
Ia e(Me. It olerf hu awM otle, theu

mad has maoe em- mitase

I MPIS aS et mie m aedNt who by as
m Ltrwebe a ft meA lle- aWM^ &L^ ̂ jP of kBea "a^ 0

m who Joined it solely tor political end%
a- This action if the '.rganization In
a- Miles City resulted ii alieons ag a

id larwe part of the miembber-i.h. Ia
ut "ooiclual.u Itt mwe syy that the dum "-

r. cratkc party, ii this a, in every otber
of popular upbeavai th tt 1 B oiourred In
nf American bistory' for tbirly year., an
ly ready the momenr it becaome populur
& to make use of it for pulitioal purpo~es.
1y A l IRkMEK K. Of' L.
10 1We repmdlac the aliegalioa thei tLb dema.

efaeratl" party fi.r t ree trade.- 9Jaocraglo
1. Platform adopted at Anua~eda.

?k LDiz WOORATIC PARLTY IN A PFREF
TRADE PARTY OR3 IT 1s OTHI!4G.-
I"Hear yer e Watterm t the LoaISll Is Courier-

fl Journ~al.__________

PECL'LIAR JOtI'iALIIE.

a The Coaurer P -blishes a Fake "MomePu.iabt ae.. .- alue 5.....

i In the Courier oftaturday last there

t appeared what purported to be an inL
o terview between theCouri..r offoe and
d Hugh Moran, candidats ou the repub-
ly liIan ticket for state representatlve.

t Them telephone Interviews as long as
they are oooducted on the "johb" prin.Seiplo, ae harmless and e*rve as well

as anything ele to ped out tue atten-
uated columns of the Courier, but
when It takes up a candidate for omice
on the republican ticket and quotes

e him for statements and opinions that
ae diametrloaily opposlte to what he
would have said under similar c rooum.

m stancee, the limit of political journal-
ta ism is pamed. So Mr. Moran regarded

- It, and so must every fair minded
05 man, no matter what his politics may

be. Believing, however, that it was
simply a cse of "Josh" carried t w far.

d Mr. Mora yesterday called Mr. Jobs
SFairfield, the potative editor of the

I Courier, Into bhis srto, and In the
Y presence of witneese requested him in
r. a polite manner, to publish a state-
14 meat In yesterday's Courier to the of-

Sfaclt that the alleged interview was
o boeu and never took place. This Mr.at Faire*ld psitvely and diseeourteously

m re tued to do, thooh admittiong the
L cmrge that t wias fase in substance

and tese.. This may e polities, but
Sit iL not the style we are used to Is

be Montana. During a political eam.

tO pagn a candidate I. fairly open topaIgn a emadidate Is fairly open to
san writielsm that toebere hi pabil-
Ity for omos, his omolal eats if he hbe
bean as oela1, or his oberaeter to the
*xtent that It may adhet the perform.
amos of bli duty If eleoted; but who
ever heard of a candidate being quoted
as Mr. Morea was in the Courier with
the Intention of letting the statements
made, publicly stand as tree, when
they were privately admitted to be
false. Suppose for Instance that In asn
altlge nlaterview we bshuld quote
Mr. Jobo Holt, who ls a candidate on
the demooratiJ tikoet, as admitting
that he had sold his vote for a cousid.
oratioo. when hew is a member of the
iegislarulre, and dleny him the rubilo
retract on due? What would be the
the consequencr? The lesit and
lightest penalty that could befal would
be that we would be roondly mulcted
for damrsp, but even this relief is de-
nied IMr. Moran, as the Courier Is not
a atwspa•per but simply a iand bill
lt-ued daily, with a more financial
responsibility than mty be found in
the pockets of ite editor. It is not
publishbe by anybody but simply
"'printed" by the owners of the took
Growers' Journal as a matter of job
work. It is no doubt oe account of
thbl security tfIm legal attack that it
presmes to take sueh unwarrantable
and Ilbelous Ilberties with the names
of or elt'eoe. With this we leave
the matter to the oonsideration of our
renders with the amuraaoe that agy
Interview that they may hereafter ee
la the Courier, if purportlng to be had
wite any republican, Is a lie made out
of whole cloth.

Pul Rue.

* In Mir Patti Ros, who appmred
m for the first tie i Engluad at the
at Alexandra tbhetre lst nol9gt, we are

(. pleased to be able to welcome one of
e. the very best article of this clam tbat

!a we have had amonoat us for a log
id time. 8he Is an Amerlesa lady,
of petite, mirthful. spontaneous and al.
LI most unoolescously clever. lhe Ie fill

of vivacity and spirit and of that peeg
a liar readlesa and sparkle which ai

o assoelate with American oomedl.

a. enaes. 1he sltge soe erxeedlngly
I, qualml and rollieking Ameriosn~age,

1. anoy of them beloi repettltlob of the
D good old nlgro melodies wblohb tll
a lnger about the Amertrca mlude

a stage. bhe dsocen with etrrofdltlw
it elevermes sd variety, alware L&lagSsommethblg new Is her methods; 4

e beate thn all, she ts full of gegIla
* Memdy, sad a Oapltl s•es la bI
5 NemMossM d tInstlef of beelmrib-
1. U fSepe PoL

; I *6r~iL


